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1ST We earnestly call the attention of
tbe people throughout the Stale to tbe
Importance of "ariulns" themselves Im
mediately, and as fully a practicable.

Tbe present perfidious Administration
com determined to vibit upon the country

civil war, with tLc viewfof subjugating tbe
South. K.utuckians must be prcjmred to
meet anj emergency.

It it bojed the Banks will grant tbe loan
kcd for by tbe Governor, aud w e believe

tbey will. If they object or hesitate, they
will incur the acorn aud indignation of the
State.

Madam? Far!. This celebrated canta-tric- e

will make her last appearance before
a Louisville audience this evening. At tbe
urgent request of several bnndred of our
best citizens, she hat consented to give
one more representation of her uns ar-

raying powers as a lyric tragedienne.
cumi jti urn ucth) icsveuswun me im
pression that there was but one citv in
which her unrivalled Uleuts were not sjv- -

predated, aud that that city was Louis ville
For the sake of her fair musical repulatiou
we hope not. Mr. Adanm, the sweet tenor,
will give us some of bis finest sonrs, while
Mr. Mulder, with Lis orchestral mode of
playing the piano, promise s IkjUi to astound
and to please Lis audiwuce. Tbe pro-
gramme is a good one, and last aud alsy
least, tbe tickets this time are to be had
for ouly fifty cents.

Journal talks about "armed
tudiatioti.n Was an armed mediation ever
listened to by a free and fearless people?
Is not "artued mediation," if not a contra
diction iu terms, an insult to tbe parties
to whom it is offered

Tbe idea of those who think with the
Journal in Kentucky, approaching the
South as armed mediators, is just as sensi-
ble as Lincoln commanding tbe Confed-
erate Slates to disperse In twenty-fou- r

hours.

PASOPTICOX Or THK WlK AND KANE'S
Vovaoe. Tbe managers of this exhibi
tion have determined to give a few more
entertainments at Mount liall. The mov
ing, ailing models of Forts Sumter, Moul
trie, and Pickens, and the vessels all under
sieain and sail, form a striking feature of
great interest. The events that have so

apidly followed each other for the past
few dys are reproduced in miniature by
several ot our best artists. We have never
seen tbe equal of this exhibition in inter
est and novelty.

Indicted in October last, for stealing
money from a prostitute in the upper part
of tbe city, and bailed out by a relative.
immediately thereafter obtained a watch
from a Main street merchant under faise
pretenses and then disappeared. lie was,
a day or two since, arrested at Memphis,
and Officer R. M. Moore mined lor that
city yesterday to bring him back.

The Southern Shield, at Oweniboro,
heretofore a strong Union paper, says it is
foolish and useless to hold out longer, and
declares that the future destiny of chival-
rous old Kentucky must be with the
Southern Confederacy. It adds :

There is not a solitary Union man in
Owensboro, that we know of, and a com-
pany is now forming for the Southern
army.

Liberal Pkefext. We learned yester-
day that Messrs. Hamilton & Bro., mer-
chants of this city, presented tbe Mt.
Washington Guards," a new company just
organized in Bullitt county, for the defense
of Southern Rights, with the handsome
cam of Five Hundred Dollars, to aid in
their equipment.

i"The indignation agaiust the Free
Nigger Military organization in Cincinnati
was so great among those who Lave still
some pretensions to decent feelings, that
the Mayor was compelled to suppress tbe
enthusiasm of Lis colored brethren, and
put a stop to their proceedings.

officers of the Ewvlled Militia
of tbe Third Baullion district (Fifth and
Sixth Wards) are requested to meet Major
Weller Monday evening, 22d inst., at half
pat seven o'clock, on Fifth street, between
Main and Market, Cotton's new building,
for the purpose of more fully organizing.

The Home Guard Another Cokpaxt.
Another company of the Home Guard was
organized on Saturday night with these
officers, viz: Captain, R. D. Andersou;
First Lieutenant, R. P. Trabue; Second
Lieutenant, W. Gordon Seill ; Third Lieu-
tenant, R. J. Simms.

SifThe closing sale of Messrs. Warren
&i baker's slock of Dry Goods will be nude
this (Monday) morning aud afternoon.
Our lady readers bear thU in mind. Great
bargains may be expected.

I5FA correspondent writes from Pres-
ton ville, that a farmer of Carroll county,
w ho had been trading in Madison, Indiana,
was treated with indignity, because he
was a Kentuekiau aud a Southern Rights
man.

2A lady lost two ten dollar Ken- -

ucky bills, on Third street, between Ken--

drick's jewelry store and Jefferson street,
on Saturday last. The finder will please
leave them at this office.

t5?A man by the name of Trimble w as
arrested on Saturday in Jeffcrsonville for a
felonious outrage upon a child. The mob
would have hung him if he Lad not been
placed in the penitentiary for safe keepirg.

Five prisoners escaped from the jail
in New Albany on Saturday. Three of
them were recaptured yesurday near Mor-
ris ville, Indiana.

tTbere were do arrests yesterday,
except for drunkenness. Tbe thieves
even are so much occupied with the war
sews, that they won't take time to steal.

CoL A. IL Douglass, of Memphis,
is forming an Artillery Company of one
Lundred and eighty men, to be armed with
twelve first class cannon.

K. G. C The Fourth and rifth Wards Cas-

tle mee s st 7tf o'clock, at Crystal
Palace. After tbe Castle is clored, a Second
Degree Castle will be opened. Ui.

aprttdl

Cumberland Colntt. At a meeting of
the citizens of Cumberland county, held at
Burksville, on the l&h inst., strong
Southern resolutions were adopted.

Ed. C. Crossland, of Columbus,
Ky., has raised a splendid company of
volunteers, to be attached to the regi-
ment now forming in this city.

tUXat Gray was fatally stabbed by Da-

vid Denton in an affray a few days since in
Barrel county.

tiT" The residence of Rev. J. B. South,
near Bowling Green, was destroyed by fire
on Saturday night week. Loss 13,000.

lifSes Bland's advertisement. Money
toened on diamonds, Ac. Office on

between Third and Fourth.

tyThe Southern Shield, which gave
hearty support to John Bell for President,
is in favor of secession.

De Nottbeck, the Russian Con-

sul at New York, was thrown from Lis
Lorse on Thursday and killed.

tDujHnt A Co., have advanced the
price of iowder fl sajer keg.

has voted f50,000 for the
defense of the city.

tifCLriftiaa Lieb, an old mau, Lai toys,
tfrjouslj j;&ppfire d from Nw Ajunj,
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SPECUL DISPATCH TO DUB LOC1SVILXE
COI HIEK J

GREAT DEMONSTRATION IX
IVXTIIIAXA.

ubniitoitiMu Denounced What
the People Think of "Armed
Neutrality Patriotic Lndie
('apt. Doha's Company for Loni-- t

ille Nnlnte in Honor of the Sur
render of Port Sumter, Ac, Ac.

Ctntuiana, Kr., April iO, P. M.
t.'iiUti IjoHirrJit 1 miner: Hon. Jane

F. Robinson made a Submission speech
here in which he declared for

armed neutrality." Wbeu he had con
eluded, an immense crowd filled the Court
House and were addressed by W. W.

Cleauv, Esq., Representative in the Leg
islature from this county, after which the
following resolution was passed by uuani- -

tnous acclimation :

"Until red. That Kentucky's sympathies
are with the Confederate States of Amer
ica, and we denounce tbe doctrine of
'armed neutrality' as base and cowardly
aud utterly unworthy of Kentucky aud
Kcutuckiaun."

A magnificent silk Hug of the Cull IV J
eraie Slate was then brought into the
room ly a proctsMon of the Indies ol'Cyii
thiana, and was received with the wildest
enthusiasm. The flag was presented by
the ladies to Capt. company of
volnulecrs, who take their dert ure for
Louisville on Monday to join the regiment
preiiariug to leave lor the Coulcderatc
States.

A salute of fifteen guns was fired to day,
by order of our City Council, iu honor of
tbe surrender of Fort Sumter. There was

also a procession of miiiliaiu honor of that
event.

The Speech of Hon. John C,
lireckinridge.

The announcement that e Presi
dent Breckinridge would , drew the
irreatettt crowd to tbe Court House that
ever ahsembled in this city to hear a politi
es! address. Lon before the hour arrived
tbe City Hall, which it is said will accom
modate four thousand persons, wa densely
packed, and thousands could not find
standing room. TL.tt all might hear the
gifted Kcutuckian, it was determined that
he w ould speak from the stcj ot the Court
House, where, for nearly two hours, he
held the vast crowd enchained by his pow
erful argument.

Mr. Breckinridge discussed the issues
now before tbe con u try as a patriot and a
statesman. He did not seek to inflame the
passions of men by that wonderful elo-
quence of which be is the complete master,
but rather appealed to their reasou and pa
triotism by argument. He declared his
puqiose ol lollowiug the fortunes of his
State, which had so often honored Li in
with iilaccs of honor aud trust. But above
all he pointed out that Kentucky should
be uniied whatever ociiiou she might
assume.

He showed that if Kentucky remaiued
In the Federal I' sion,allhougu she might
desire to be ueutral, that she would have
to furuisu millions of dolUrs per vear to
aid Lincoln iu subjugating the Southern
people, to whom we are allied bv interest
and by blood. Certainly Kentucky hud
done right iu refusing to send a soldier in
response to Lincoln's call, aud it was cow
necessary to decide whether she would jay
tribute to sustain Lincoln iu a mad and un-
holy war.

He favored arming the State in all events.
He did not believe that a Stale of armed
neutrality could long exist. Kentucky
was already in a state of rebellion if Gov.
Masrollin's action in relusinr to call out
troops was indorsed by the people, and he
believed it was universally applauded by
Kentuckians. The idea advanced in the
late meeting: here, that Kentucky was
going to fight neither for Lincoln nor the
.Vulh, but for the Union, was ridiculous.
Our proud old Commonwealth must play
a manly part, as she had ever done. In his
judgment, the whole fifteen Slave States
ought to unite, and tins might save us from
the horrors of civil war; indeed, matters
had gone so tar that it alone could avert
war. but if nothing would restrain Mr.
Lincoln from his reckless jiurjxfe he had
uo fear of the result. Thirteen inillious
of ieople could not be su'oiigatcd. Tfcev
inigbt be exterminated but conquered
Uever.

He begged that all pirty differences aud
rancor be fonroitcn in the inidft of thee
distractions. Malidections had been poun d
upou nis ac vol ea neau, aud unjustly, but
he had no further remembrance of them.
Our safety and security required one senii- -

ment, one action; let there be no divisions
in our councils.

He thought Kentucky ouht to c.ill a
Convention before the Fourth ot July, at
w nicntime Mr. juncoin would convene his
Congress, that her people may determine
their future action. He deplored civil
trite, but it was necessary that we should

be prepared for any einenrency, andthere- -

lore tue stale t to be armed. Intes
tine war was fearful; but war does exist,
and we had to look the dangers bravely iu
tue lace, it w e bad to tight, we w ould hght
tor liberty and honor.

Mr. Breckinridge was frequently inter
rupted with rounds of applause and Lis
speech created a decided sensation.

Ml KUEK OS THE jErrEHSOXVU.LK FkP.BT
Boat. On Saturday morning, about 10
o'clock, a foul aud most unnatural murder
was committed by a youug man, name
not given, upon Peter Smith, of Chirk
county, Ind. It occurred on the ferryboat
in the river. The young man first stabbed
Mr. Smith with a bowie knife, inflicting a
horrible would. He then drew a heavy
pistol, and fired two shots, the first strik-
ing a bystander on the 6ide of the head,
the ball glancing, and doing uo other harm
than stunning him. He then made the sec
ond shot with surer aim, the ball goinj
through the Lead of Mr. Smith, cutc-riii- ;

Just behind the ear, causing instant death
Peter Smith was an old man, well known

and highly respected, having a fine vine
yard near JenVrsonville. He was about
sixty years of age. The murderer is
young man, said to be a near relative of
deceased, aud makes no denial of tbe deed.
The young man's name is Francis S
Smith. He was arrested by Mr. Patterson,
of Jeffersonville, and has confessed that he
was Instigated to avenge w rongs commit
led on his mother by deceased many years
ago. The mother died a few mouths since,
aud Le then determined to take the old
man's life. He did not even know deceased
by eight, and Lad him pointed out to him
by the son of the latter, who w as with his
father on the ferry boat. Upon ascertain
ing from the youth the identity of Peter
(smith, he rushed on him, and slabbed him
with the knife without a moment's hesita
tion. The other person wounded wa6 an
old man named Swtrti. The murderer is
In jail The following is the inquest;

Ixqi'EST, No. 71 Held at the ferry
landing, over the K)dy of Peter Smith,
aged bo years, a resident ot Clark county,
Iud., near Utica. Verdict: "Came to his
death about 10 o'clock on tbe moruiui; ofthe 20ih Inst., on board the Jcttcrsouville
ferry boat, w hen about 100 vardi fmm f.Kentucky shore, from a stab in the right
side of the abdomen, aud a gun shot wound
through the head, at the hands of a man
now in custody, iui unknown to the jury "

J. M. BUCHANAN, Coroner."

To the Month, Kentuckians!
Ueadotarters First Reoihext

Kestlcet Volunteer. )

Let n show our friends in the Southern
States that we can ACT as well as talk. Let
us po where we can GET ARMS, instead of re
mainlng inglorionsly at home without them,
and Allowing the Hate to fall into the hands of

Abolitionists without having the means to
defend onr soil from invasion. Ve have been
betrayed by a Legislature, which has left us

almost defenceless in munitijns of war. tto
with me to the South, show our brethren that
all our sympathies are with them, and prepare

to back the thousands who will then rush
forward to aid us and place arms within on
reach. Letthofe who remain prepare to defend
the soil of Kentucky with their shot guns aud

rifles. 1 have a regiment already organized

tut 1 w ish to take 1,0 uk u with me. My

rgiineil is accepted as one of the three first
ordered from Louisiana, and now only wall
orders to wove. I can he found at the Wil

liaus House, on Fifth street, between Main

and the Iiirer.
April Jlit.-- dl EIANTCtf prXCA

LOUISVILLE,

A (.rateful Acknowledgment.
Not more noble w ere the matrons of Im-

perial Rome, not more loyal the heroines
of the Revolution, not more patriotic the

women who sent lb sir sons
and huKbauds and brothers to meet death
on the bloody battle fields of the second
war of Independence, than are the daugh-

ters of our ow n sunny Souih, who, rather
than sec their children slaves, proudly bid
their most loved ones to dare the perils of
the coming struggle, and with their own
hands clothe, arm, and equip for the deadly
conflict those nearer and dearer to them
than life itself, and with their sympathies
and their prayers uphold and strengthen
the arms of the brave tutu who, refusing
to bow the knee at the footstool of usurp-

ed powerand accursed tyranny and rank in

justice, have appealed to the god of bat
tles in defense of their indefeasible aud
inalienable rights !

Nor have the women of Kentucky,
whose mothers shared the dangers of early
immigration, aud murmured not when
their sons parted from them for the last
time to lay dowu their lives in defense of
"free trade aud sailor's rights," been insen-

sible to ihe progress of Northern fanati
cism, or uninterested spectators ol tue
political rt niggle between the friends ol
Southern Rights aud Southern honor and
the advocates of submission to the aggres-

sions and usurpations of the Northern peo-

ple and tbe Vorthern States. They have
watched closely aud anxiously thi doubt
ful contest through all its vicissitudes; and
w ith words of encouragement, and look
that say more than words, and acts that
spoke louder than either, they Lave bid
the friends of their section God speed iu
their efforts to secure equality and secu-
rity iu the Union or independence out of
it. Aud in the darkest hour of the pro-
tracted struggle which is now terminating
in a glorious triumph over those who
would have made Kentucky a mere aj- -

pcudage to au abolition North, lii.iuy a
vigorous blow has been slruek, ninny a
zealous effort made, many a determined
stand taken for the equality of tbe States
iu the L'niou or out of it, under the inspira-

tion of the approving smiles of the Women
of Kentucky.

Aud that not even the humblest of those
who have battled in the cause of the South
has escaped the observation of these
lovely and failhful sentinels ou the s

of liberty, or failed to receive his
meed of praise, vt have evidence, in ac-

knowledging which we must confess our
inability to give expression to the .feelings
it has inspired.

Ou Saturday evening, with the following
handsome uole, we received a maguiticeut
boquct, which, id size, in the variety aud
fragrance cf the rare flowers composing it,
aud the artistic skill with which it is ar
ranged, excels anything ever before seen
in the State, as do those whose fair bands
prepared thi grateful "expression " of their

approbation and appreciation" of the
sincerity and earnestness of ur efforts "iu
defense of Southern Rights aud Southern
honor," stand among their
countrywomen iu all that makes their sex
worthy of that omnipotent power they
wield for good or ill over men :

RrssELTviLLE, Ky., April 20, lSfll.
COL.R. McKee, Editor LoniviUe Courier:
Accept this fragrant, though feeble, ex-

pression of our approbation and appreciation
of your callant defense of Southern Rights
and Southern honor.

The Bag of the fkmth, O long may it wave
O'er the laud of the free aud the home of tin;

brave.
Very respectfully,

Your sincere friends.
While this greenest Oasis iu the dreary

desert through which we have passed are
passing, is remembered ; while this "well
spring of pleasure," promise, hope, unex-
pectedly met w ith on our toilsome pilgrim-
age to that glorious goal now in sight, lives
iu our recollection to cheer our hearts
when despondent and hold up our hands
when waary; while we prove faithful to that
cause for which we have toiled anj sac
rificed without a care for the conse
quence and almost without a hope of suc-

cess so long will our thoughts turn to the
banner county," and our aspirations as

cend to the source of all good and perfect
gifts for the happiness of those who live
there, and names are graven on our
heart for Mrs. James McAllen, Mrs.
A. G. Rhea. Mrs. C. S. Stevknsox, Mr,
E. B Ri7.br, Mrs L. Stockdale, Mrs. M.

Norton. Mrs. S. A. Rtan, Mrs. M. II.
Norton, Mrs. C. L. D. Hie, Mrc. G. W.
Gray, Mrs. A. Harding, Mrs. W. L. Har-
ping, Miss S. Constaxce Davipsox, Mux.

C. H. Hajihison.

RuAiuuiui in Cincinnati.
During tbe last w eek a perfect rvign of

terror has prevailed iu Cincinnati. Kcn- -

tuckians have been insulted aud threat-
ened there, and have been compelled to
leave to escape personal violence. Black
Republicanism is rampant, nud those who
desist and oppose the policy of Lincoln,
which is rapidly precipitating the country
into civil war, dare not make their senti-
ments known

A few nights since the proprietors of fhe
Cincinnati Enquirer had to call iu the aid
of two hundred armed friends to protect
their office from the threatened assault of
a Black Republican mob.

Such paragraphs as the following are ex-

ultingly paraded in the coercion papers of
Cincinnati as au evidence of the healthy
public sentiment over there :

A fellow on Fourth street Saturday nitrlit
expressed the opinion that Sumter oulit
to have been taken. The next moment he
was sprawling on the lowiders, most lusti-
ly crying murder. A "peaceable citizeu"
knocked him over.

A horse-dealer- , who made a similar ex
pression in a stable In the western nart ot'
the city this morning, had a cane broken
over nis neaa, out wasermitted to hurry
oil to a surgeon's.

Out iu Brighton, a couple of fellows
jokingly ollered to raise a secession flag.
ineiuea crcaieu sucu an excitement that
the jokers had to nuke themselves scarce.

The Covington Journal gives the fol
lowing specimens of neighborly and
friendly feeling exhibited by the Cincin-natian- s

towards their friends South of the
Ohio:

AftVirs have come to a deplorable pass,
when acts of rulnaniem are exultingly pa- -
raueu iu 111c columns oi a newspaper as
evidences of loyalty to the North.

This has been done by newspapers pub-
lished in Cincinnati. We believe, how-
ever, that only the least offensive cases
have been published.

We are strictly within the bounds of
truth in saying that it is at some risk of

cr6ouai satety that a citizen of Kentucky
now gtn-- io viuciuuau ior me purpose of
transacting ordinary busiuess. He may
go there with a determination to express
no opinion as to the cause of our national
troubles; but if hejinppcnsto get into a
crowd of fanatics hiw opin-
ions are demanded in 6uch a way that be
caiu.ot remain silent without debasing his
manhood. No matter what his views, if'"j " "oi accora wnu tne prevailing sen-
timent he is liable to be called a "d d liar,"
or a " U d traitor."

We have heard of several instanc es thisweek in which Keutuckian6, giving their
views (moderate and conservative) in com-
pliance with requests w hich could not be
itaueu, nave Dcen grossly insulted.

it is well understood that tbe Cincinnatir.uqu'rer, which w as a true Union paper.

lence to take another chute
On Tuesday last Bright ofIndiana, stopjedat the SjKiucer House. Hewas suicciea oi entertaining

sentiments. A mob committee was ap- -

uiui uui oi CincinnatiThe committee went to the hotel for tb.
purpoee of executin'' the order, but Mr
Blight bad left for the East, and thus
avoided their tender of Black Republican
uospiuiuy.

Stand Still. The Submissionists, iu
their Wednesday night resolutions, re
Solved that Kentucky stand still.

lladu't they better receive tint the Olio
river fnpa uuiy

22,

From the Rait 'more American of Friday.

ARRIVAL OF TROOPS

K

ATTACK ITON THE TROOP? !

Citizens Fired Upon and Killed

SKYKBAl. OF THE TROOPS KILLED

Civil War in Our Slrects.

THE JIILITARV I'XDEK ARMS.

At the l'resideut Sired DeiK.f of the
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Riilroad this inoinintr, a la rue crowd was
assembled iu anticipation of the arrival of
a large number of troops from New Vork
and Massachusetts. Shortly after 11 o'clock
tbe train from Philadelphia, comprising
twentv-miH- ! cars, arrived at the depot.
Without disembarking the soldiers from
tbe train, the veml cars had horses at-

tached, aud about nine were drawn along
I'rntt street to the Camden Station. Ihi:
first six being permitted to be drawn along
without creating any marked objection.

trom some reason the horses attached
to the seventh car became e aud
were taken out from tbe car at lVait street
bridge, and ibe car moved without their
aid to within a short distance ol (Jay street.
Between iy and streets a num-
ber of laborers were engaged in repairing
tbe bed of the streets, and just at the mo-
ment when the cr reached (iay street
they were engaged in removing the cobble
stones from tue principal portion of the
street. Some thirty or forty men assem
bled at this point, having followed the car
from the depot, and, with cheers for Davis
and the Southern Confederacy, hurled bit-
ter taunts at the Northern Black Republi-
cans, as they termed them. The troops
remained in perfect .silence.

Ibis continued lor several minutes, when
as the horses were again attached and the
ar moved off, it s proposed to stone it.

Before the car had gone t went v yards almost
every w indow therein was broken to pieces,
and a portion of the crowd followed ar von- -

ideraWe distance hurling paving stores.
Those persons not iu uniform who were
standing on the platform hastily jumped
oil' to avoid the shower of stones. The
eighth c; r was treated in the satnemanucr,
but the ninth car apparently beimr empty.
or nt least no person beiug visible except
the driver of the team, escaped with only
oue stone thrown. The crowd exulted in
their work, exclaiming that the Black lle- -

uMicans should not pass through Mary- -

laud. A lapse of five minutes succeeded.
number of respectable persons ury-ini-

the crowd to tear up the track.
THE TRACK TORN IP.

After the first train had passed a second
one was observed on Pratt street bridge,
when anchors were drairired ou the track
at the corner of Gay street, and a part of
the track taken up. Observing this the
ears were turned back to the President
street depot, and the men disembarked,
and prepared to march through the city.

Mavor Brown, with a number of police.
appeared at their head aud led the way.
They came along at a brisk pace, and when
they reached Market Space an immense
concouisbof people closed in behind them
and commenced stonins; them.

When thev reached Gay street, where
the track had been torn up, a larirc crowd
of men armed w ith paving stones showered
them on their heads with such force that
several ol them were knocked dowu in the
ranks. After laying a few moments, they
crowded into some of the stores ou Pratt
street.

After they fell there was no further k

made ou them, and those thus wound
ed were taken to apothecary stores for
menicai atienaauec.

The Lruus of the soldiers that had fallen
wounded w ere seized, and fired upon the
ranks with fatal cll'uci in two or three in-
stances.

After they reached Calvert street thev
succeeded in checking their pursuers by a
rapiu me, nuicu urougui uown two or
hree, aud were not much molested until

they reached How ard street, w here another
large crowd was assembled, sonic stones
were ilirowu at them but their guns were
not loaded, nud they passed on through the
dense crowd down Howard street towards
the depot.

I he sceue ou Pratt street was of the most
6tartling character. The wounded soldiers,
three iu number, were taken up carefully
and carried to places of safety by the citi
zens along me street.

SCENES AT TUE CAMDEN STATION'.

The announcement made by a number of
persons that a large body of troops would
certainly pass through .on their way to
Washington attracted an immense mass ot
persons, iney were stretched along to
such an extent that it would be dillicult to
compute them; however, the number could
scarcely be less than six or seven thousand.

A large detachment of the police, under
the direetiou of Marshal Kane, soon ap-
peared, aud orders were given to clear the
track near the niaiu depot building. This
was done, ami soon atter a larire passenger
ear of the Philadelphia and Baltimore Kail- -

road Company, came up at a rapid rate,
tilled with the soldiers. This car was soon
followed by about eixleen more, all of
which, were also occupied by the military.

I pou inquiring, it was ascertained that
they consisted of a regiment of Massachu-
setts Infantry, the Sixth, commanded by--

Col. E. F. Jones aud Lieut. Col. Shutruck,
iu all eleven cotnpauics, with an aggregate
of toO men, rank and hie. Soou as the train
arrived some of the troops w ere compelled
to change cars, when they were hooted at
by the crowd, but uo overt act was commit
ted. Several young men appeared at one
of the cars anl displayed revolvers, where-
upon a captain of one of the companies
drew his sword and declared be would pro-
tect his men, soon after which the train
was ready to start, under the charge of
Col. Shutt, assisted by Richard Armstrong.

Many expected tnattne tram would start
immediately, but it did not move until
about half past twelve, the delay being oc
casioned by the fact tnat rresiaent uarreu
had received information that a large
crowd of excited men had determined to
tear up the trac k and blow up the bridges,
and thereby prevent the passage of tbe
train. In fact, the principal oflicers of the
Company took jKisition iu the steeple in
the0etOl OI tne mmuing ami icicccu
the parties moving nloni; towards the
wooden bridges beyuuu me spring iiarueus.

Thev were ouickly followed by a large
detachment of police, w ho seemed deter
mined t prevent mem iroin injuring me
read. During this time the crowd increas-
ed in number and the excitement grew in
tense.

In a few minutes after the train left, tue
discharge of s attracted the atten-
tion of the crowd to the corner of Pratt
and Howard streets, w here a body of in
fantry from one ot the JSorthern Mates,
about one hundred aud fifty strong, were
seen rapidly approaching the depot, aud
no doubt anxious te reacu me cars.

The excitement now was beyond descrip
tion, aud a man displaying the flag of the
Confederate States seemed to be the rally
ing point of the disaffected people, some
of these assaulted the command with 6tones,
w lieu a number of the latter discharged
their muskets. At leafct twenty shots were
fired, but as far us we could learn no per
son was injured.

A horse at the intersection oi tne streets
was struck bv a ball and rendered helpless.
There seemed to be but little discipline
among the troops, especially as they rushed
along V mist liiey were entering
the cars a crowd of youug men gave them
several volleys of bricks and stones, some
of which demolished the windows of the
cars, w hereupon three or four of the men
pointed their muskets through the car
windows aud tired. they anneu uenu
eratcly at the crowd, but no one was in
iured.

Whilst this body was passing near tne
comer ol 1'ratt and Charles streets tucy
got into collision with the crowd and til ing
took place. One of" the soldiers named
Bobbins, of a company from Stonington
Connecticut, was wounded in the back part
of the head and fell to the ground. He
was taken into tbe apothecary establish
tnent of Messrs. Swcetzer A: Co., and re
ceived the attention of Prof. Dunbar, who
stated at the time we left that he was dyin
He was a tine looking man. and very calm
and composed. The train of the second
detachment left about one and a quarter
o ciock.

KILLED AND WOl NDED.

The following jiersons were killed and
wounded: One of the members ol Company
D, of the Massachusetts Regiment, whose
name was not ascertained, Was iu the
ureuiana instantly killed.

riaic necuan, ot the same company
waa slioi in the lelt le r, Ilu( another mnii
ueroi me same company iu the lelt sidiney wn'efcil taken into the produce sior

of A. Bond A: Co., No. 1W Pratt street, near
Commerce.

Francis Ward, a young law student, re- -

sidmgat the corner of Aisqiiilh and Balti
more streets, received a ball in his breast
on the right 6ide.

Mr. Davis, of the firm of Pcgram. Pavn- -

ter V Davis, was shot dead on Pratt street,
slauuing at nis door.

A man named John MctJenn. who lives
at No. North Bond street, near Baltimore,
received a ball on the right side, above the
loins, aud was expected to die in an hour.

William Reed, a youth eighteen years of
age, received a ball in the abdomen, and
was attended by Dr. Dunbar, lie died iu
au hour alter.

A young man from Wilmington, Dela
ware, in the employ of Messrs. France &
Co., was shot in the abdomen, and also had
his lelt feg shattered. Ho was uot expect
ed to survive.

Mr. S. Constant, of New York, while
sinnuing in me doorway, of Mr. W in.
Robinson, No. bl South street, was shot in
the left arm, the ball passing through and
entering tne breast of aa old man who was
standing at his side.

Patrick Uriffin. an employee of Cant.iln
Geo. Dorinan. was wounded in the left
side of the stomach, and was taken into
the house of J. Lupp. ou Pratt street, near
COiiioici cc sireei.

NO MOKE TKOOI'S.

Ihe several railrord companies have
positively refused to transport any more
iroops mrougn me city to W ashiugtou.

G0SP0UT XAVV YARD TAKES.

Ships by

IN VIRGINIA.

A !

The following private telegraphic h

gives details of what we have not be
fore received, we copy from yesterday's
Nashville Union:

Lynciibckg, Va., ApriM 10. The tele--
grinh is under the control of Gov. Letcher
and thu Convention. News is therefore
meagre.

Ihe tiosport Navy iard is ours; a blood- -

css victory, with thousands of balls and
many cannon.

ihe old ship Peuusvlvania is ours, and
the Merimac and the Cumberland are hem-
med in in the harbor.

The Cumberland, Capt. Pendegast, w ith-u- r
hundred marines, threaten to shell

Portsmouth and Norfolk.
The Cumberland will be taken, as she

cannot get out.
three hundred students have gone from

he University of Virginia to Harper's
Ferrv.

The Riilroad has been pressed into the
service of the State, aud troops are silently
and rapidly moving forward.

t.overuor fiekens, ot gallant South Car
olina, has tendered aid to us, and it is be--

icved ooveruor L.etcher has accepted the
euder.

An infamous and traitorous telegraphic
dispatch from Andrew Johnson to Tennes-
see has been stopped.

CHAS. W. STATU AM.

Tue iter Second Week of the Cn arm- -

no actress, Maggie Mitchell Satan
in Paris, or tue MvsTKRiors Stranger,
and the Ladder of Love. The sprightly
and charming little actress, Maggie Mitch
ell, commences the second week of her en
gagement when she appears iu
some half dozen characters in the protean
drama of Satan in Paris, or the Mysterious
Stranger. The drama will be followed by

dance by Miss Jennie Hight, and the per
formances conclude with the comedietta
of the Ladder of Love. During the pnst
week, the continuous out of door excite
ment has kept many of Mi68 Maggie's ad-

mirers away from the theater. We trust
6he will have the pleasure of seeing them
all return during the remainder of her
hort engagement here, and the second

week show full bouses and smiling faces.
During the present week the phy of the
Cricket w ill be produced, a drama of ab
sorbing interest, the exclusive property of
Miss Mitchell, and only played by her.
It has met with unvarying success wherever
it has yet been performed, aud uo doubt
w ill create a great scaoatiou here. "Some-

thing new under tte sun," is, w e believe,
the desire of every one, and every one, we
are assured, will find it in Fanchon, the
Cricket.

We are requested to cive notice that
Capt. W. J. Heady will 6peak at the City
Hall this evening at half past seven o'clock,
in reply to Major Breckinridge, and that he
will meet biin at his subsequent appoint
ments. Lou. Journal.

This was the announcement in the Jour
nal of Saturday.

Mr. Breckinridge addressed ten thou
sand people from the steps of the Court
House ou Saturday afternoon.

Capt. Heady did uot speak at night in
reply to Mr. Breckinridge.

Capt. Heady did not speak at all.
Aud more: we are informed that Capt.

Heapv frankly said, after hearing Mr.
Breckinridge's speech, that this gentle.
man had been aud that
60 far from taking issue with him, he cor-

dially indorsed his speech.

grA battalion is to be formed by Capt.
RofssEAl", "or the inalnteinmce of th hits
oftU hind!"

Was Lincoln's demand for troops ac

cording to utht lia s of the lind? "
Was Governor Magoffin's refusal to

comply with Lincoln's demand according
to the "lair of the hmdf"

Is the Governor aud those who indorse
his course "law ohiding citizen'' iu Mr.

RorssEAf's estimation ?

Will Mr. Rolsseac speak out The citi
zens of Louisville have a right to know
what land it is whose laws he wishes to
maintain by armed force.

Something Out.
The following telegraphic correspond

ence passed on Saturday night between
the Attorney General of the Confederate
Stat e3 and Col. B. D uncau of this city:

Montgomery, April 20, ISol
Elanton Duncan: Telegraph me at once

the exact tacts about the seizure at On
cinnaii if provisions, arms and other
property belonging to Southern Citizens
By w hat order were the seiznres made?

J. r. BiJAJiia.
Louisville, April 20, ISol.

P. Benjamin: Chief of Police seized
thirty boxes Memphis and Little KocW.
arms and placed them in store; boats are
examined; provisions are withheld; eight
hundred kegs of powder, destined lor Lou
isville, seized at Steubenville.

Coercion ix Cincinnati. The patri
otic (?) people in Cincinnati the other
day the Liucolnites requested the pro
prietors of the Enquirer newspaper to
change their politics. No force was used.
only a slight intimation that the buildin
would fall if the request was not complied
with. The Enquirer succumbed to the
force of pursuasion; the freedom of the
press fell, but the house still stands.

Old Hardin Forever. We are inform
ed that the beautiful flag of the Confederate
States was yesterday floating proudly from
the Court House at Elizabethtown. The
true, gallant and brave people of that
county are for the South to a man. Black

and its twin brother Sub
missionism have not a resting place there.

Col. B. B. Taylor, of Lexington, was as
saulted iu Newark, Ohio, a few days since,
for the avowal of " secession sentiments,
and was only saved from the extreme vio
lence of a mob by Marshal Brooke, and
others, w ho got him into a house.

If these outrages upon citizens of the
South are to be continued, retaliation will
be sure to follow.

Magoffin Greys. This new company
was mustered into the State Guard on
Vi i.biv niirht by Col. Frank Tryou. The
following oflicers were elected: Captain

Preston Rogers, First Ueutenant, Wju. D,

Cbiplcy; Second Lieuteuant, Henry G. Da

ldon; Third, Lieutenant, Ww, Ernst,
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TEKRIBLE EXCITEMENT!

IMILROAimUl OBSTUlTiTI)

Captured Virginians:

MOVEMENTS

TKAITOR UNMASKED

misrepresented,

Republicanism

Important from Washington The
Correspondence between .1Ir Sew.
ard and the Confederate Com mis.
Moners.
The following is th correspondence be

tween the Secretary of State and the Com
missioners from the Confederate States :

siassits. FORsyTn AND CRAWFORD TO MR.
cwaku, opening NEGOTIATION AND

STATING THE CASE.

Washington, March 12, 1S61
Hon. Win. II. Seward, Secretary of State

ot the United States :

Sir : The undersigned bivp hft-- ,ini
accredited by the Government of the Con- -

ieaeraie Mutes ol America as Communion.
ers to the Government of tlio United
States, and in pursuance of their instruc
tions nave now tne honor lo acquaint you
with that fact, and to make known. throu--
you, to the President of the United States,
tue object oi tucir presence in this Capi
tal.

Seven States of the late Federal Union
having, in the exercise of the inherent
right of every free people to change or
reform their political institutions, and.
through Conventions of their people, with-
drawn from the United States and d

the attributes of soverign power
delegated to it, have formed a Government
of their own. The Confederate States con-
stitute, de 7'nWoand dr jure, and proposes a
government perfect in alt its parts, and en
uowea wnu ait the means ol sell support.

W ith a view to a speedy adjustment of
an questions growing out ot this political
separation, upon such firms ot amity and
good will as the respective interests, geo
graphical contiguity and further welfare,
of the two nations may render necessary.
the undersigned are Instructed to make to
the Government ot the United States over-
tures for the opening of negotiations, as-
suring the (fovemmeut of the United Slates
that the President, Congress, and the peo-..- ir tv.. 't-.j....- iiuc suiiieueiic oiuics, eaineauv UC- -
sire a peaceful solution of these great
questions, that it is neither their interest
uor their wish to make any demand w hich
is not founded in strictest justice, nor do
any act to injure their late confederates.

the undersigned have now the honor, in
obedience to the instructions of their Gov-
ernment, to request you to appoint as earlv
a day as iosiblc in order that they may
present to the President of the United
States the credentials which they bear and
the objects of the mission w ith w hich thev
are charged. We are very respectfully
sir, your obedient servants.

JOHN KOKSVTII,
MARTIN J. CRAWFORD.

MEMORANKOf.
Department of State, )

Washington, March l., IStil.
Mr. John Forsyth, of the State of Ala

bama, aud Mr. Martin J. Crawford, of the
Mate oi ueorgia, on the 11th inst., through
the kind ollices of a distinguished Senator,
submitted to the Secretary of State their
desire for au official interview. This re-
quest was, on the 10th inst., upon exclu-
sively public considerations, respectfully
declined.

On the 13th inst., while the Secretary
was preoccupied, Mr. A. L. Banks, of Vir-
ginia, called at this department and was
received by the assistant Secretary, to
whom he delivered a sealed communica-
tion , which lie had been charged by Messrs.
Forsyth and Craw ford to present to the
Secretary in person.

In the communication, Messr3. Forsvth
and Crawford inform the Secretary of State
that they have been duly accredited by the
(iovernment of the Confederate States of
America as Commissioners to the Govern
ment or the L nitcd fetates, and they set
forth the object of their attendance at
Washington. They observe that seven
States of the American Union, in the ex-
ercise of a right inherent in every free
people, have w ithdrawn, through conven-
tions of their people, from the United
States, rcassumcd the attributes of sover-
eign power, aud formed a Government of
their own, and that those Confederate
States now constitute an independent na-
tion d and dc jure, aud possess a Gov-
ernment perfect in all its parts and fully
endowed with all the means of self-su-

port.
Messrs. Forsyth and Crawford, in their

aforesaid communication, thereupon pro--
cceu to imorin ine secretary mat, with a
view to the speedy adjustment of all ques-
tions growing out of the political separa-
tion thus assumed, upon such terms of
amity and good will as the respective in
terests, geographical contiguity, and the
future welfare of the supposed two nations
mignt render necessary, they are instruct
ed to make the government of the United
States overtures lor the opening of nego
tiations, as:unng the Government that the
President, Coujress,aud people of the Con
federate States earnestly desire a peaceful
solution of theeu great questions, and that
it is neither their interest nor their wish
to make any demand which is not founded
in striotestjustice, nor to do any act to in
jure their late contedcrates.

After making these statements, Messrs.
Forsyth and Crawford close their commu
nication, as they say, in obedience to the
instructions of their government, by re-

questing the Secretary of State to appoint
as early a day as possible, in order that
they may present to the President of the
United States the credentials w hich they
bear, and the objects of the mission with
which tbey arc charged.

Ihe Secretary ot state frankly confesses
that he understands that the events w hich
have reccutly occurred, and the condition
of political atTairs which actually cxist3 in
the part of the Union to which his atten-
tion has thus been directed, very diil'erently
from the aspect in w hic h they are presented
bv Messrs. Forsvth and Crawford. He
sees in them, uot a rightfnl and accom
plished revolution and an independent
nation, with au independent government,
but rather a perversion of a temiorary and
partisan excitement to the inconsiderate
purposes of au unjustifiable and uncon-
stitutional aggrcssiou upon the rights aud
the authority vested in the Federal Gov-
ernment, aud hitherto benignly exercised,
as from their very nature they always must
be so exercised, for the maiutcnauce ot the
Union, the preservation of liberty, and the
security, peace, welfare, happiness and
aggrandizement of the American people,
'flie Secretary of State, therefore, avows
to Messrs. i orsylh aud Crawford that he
looks patiently but confidently for the cure
of evils which have resulted from proceed-
ings so unnecessary, so unwise, so unusual
and so unnatural, not to irregular nego
tiations, having in view new and untried
relations with agencies unknown to aud
acting in derogation of the Constitution
and laws, but to regular snd considerate
action of the people of those States, in co
operation with their brethren in the other
States through the Congress of the I nited
States,and such extraordinary Conventions,
if there shall be need thereof, as the Fed
eral Constitution contemplates and author-
izes to be assembled.

It is however, the purpose of the Secre
tary of State on this occasion not to invite
or engage in any discussion of those sub
jects, but simply to set forth his reasons
for declining to comply with the request
ot Messrs. rorsyth and Crawford.

On thu 4th of March inst., the then new
ly elected President of the United States,
in view ot an tne lacts bearing on thu pres
ent question, assumed the executive ad- -

ministiatiou or the government, first de.
Uvering, in accordance with an earlv and
honored custom, an iuaugural address to
the people of the Lnited States. Ihe sec
retary of State respectfully submits a copy
oi tue auuress to jiessrs. r orsy in auu
lord.

A simple reference to it will be sufficie nt
to satisfy these gentlemen that theSecretray
of State, guided by the principles therein
announced, is prevented altogether from
admitting or assuming that the States re--

lerred to by them have, in law or in tact,
withdrawn from the Federal Union, or that
they could do so in the manner described
by Meurs. iorsyth and Crawford, or in
any other manner than with the consent
and concert ot the people of tne united
States, to be given through a national con-

vention, to be assembled iu conformity
with the provisions of the constitution ot
the United States. Of course the Secre
tary of State cannot act upou the assump
tion or in any way admit that the so called
Confederate States constitute a lorei
Power, with whom diplomatic relations
ought t te established.

Under these circumstances the Secre
tary of State, whose official duties are con
fined, subject to the direction of the Pres-
ident, to the conducting of the foreign rela
tions of the country, and do not at all em
brace domestic questions, or questions
arising between the several States aud the
Federal Oovernment, is unable to comply
with the request of Messrs. Forsyth and
Crawford, to appoint a day on which
they may present the evidences of their
authority and the objects of their visit to
the Preeudent of the United Slates. On
the contrary, he is obliged to state to
Messrs. Forsyth and Crawford, that he has
no authority nor is he at liberty to recog-
nize them as diplomatic agents, or hold
correspondence or otler communication
with tlieaii.

Finally, the Secretary of Stale w ould ob
serve that, although he has supjiosed that
he might safely and w ith propriety have
adopted these conclusions without makiag
any reference ot the subject to the Execu
tive, yet so strong has been his desire to
practice eulin directness and to act in a
ff'iffl cr pnet-- r?peci snd taudor to

t"
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wards Messrs. Forsyth and Crawford, and
that portion of the people of the Union iuwhose name they present themselves before
nun, inai ne has cneerlully submitted

to the President, wlio coincides gen
erally iu the views it expresses, and sane
lions the Secretary's decision dcclinni"tn.
eial intercourse with Messrs. Forsuh and
Crawford.

Aprils, Ym'.I.
Hit? foregoing memorandum was filed in

this Department on the 15th of March last.
A ddelivery of the same, however, to
Messrs. Forsyth and Crawford, was delayed
as was understood wiih their consent.
they have now, through their Secretary
communicated their desire fbradefiuiit
diipositiou oi the subject. The Secretary
of State therefore directs that a duly veri--
neu copy ot the paper be now delivered.

A true copy of the original, delivered to
in by Mr. F. W. Seward, Assistant Secre-
tary of State of the United states, on April
8, lMil, at 2:15 P. M., in blank envelope.:

Attest, J. T. PICKETT,
secretary to me commissioners.

THE COMMISSIONERS IN REPLY To MR. SEW-
ARD, ACCUSING THE GOVERNMENT OF DE
CEPTION, AND ACCEPTING A SOLUTION BY
THE SWORD.

Washington, April 9. ll.Hon. m. II. Seward. Secreiarv of Sti
vi me c uiteu oiaics, uashinglou:
The "memorandum" dated I)errt

of State, Washington, March l.", l;i, with
postscript, under date of Bth instant has
neen received through the hands of ."dr. J.
i. 1 secretary to this commission
who, by the instructions of the uiideri-n.-- .i
cauea ior it on yesterday at the department.

Iu taat memorandum vou correct! v t it.
the purport of the official note addressed
io you uy the undersigned on the 12th ult
Mimoui repeating the voutents of that
note in lull, it is enough to say here that
its object was to invite the Government of
tue i uiieu states to a Iriendly considera
tion oi tne relations Dctween th I n tmi
States and the seven States lately of the
Federal Union, but now separated from it
iy tne sovereign win ot their ieor.l
growing out of the pregnant and nndenia.
ble fact that those people have rejected the
niuuoruv oi me i nuea States and estab
lished a government of their ow n. These
relations had to be friendly or hostile.

The people in the old aud new Govern
ments, occupying contiguous territories
had to stand to each other in the relation
of good neighbors, each seeking their han- -

lncss unit pursuing their national desti
nies in their own wav. without interfer
ence w ith the other, or they had to be rival
and hostile nations. The Government of
the Confederate States had no hesitation
ii electing its choice in this alternative.

Frankly and unreservedly, seekin-- ' the
good of the people who had entrusted
them with power, in the spirit of humani-
ty, of the Christian civilization of thea-e-

and of that Americanism which regards
the true welfare and happiness of the peo-
ple, the Government of the Confederate
States, among its first acts, commissioned
the undersigned to approach the (iovern
ment ot the Lnited states with the olive
branch of peace, aud to oiler to adjust the
great questions pending between them in
the only wny to be justified by the con-
sciences and common sense of good men
who had nothiug nut the welfare of the
people ot the two Confederacies at heart.

lour tovernmcnt has not chosen to
meet the undersigned in tbe conciliatory
acd peaceful spirit in which they are com-
missioned. Persistently wedded t those

tal theories of construction of the Feder
al Constitution falways rejected by the
statesmen of the South, and auhered to by
those of the administration school, until
they have produced thsir natural and often

redicted rcn!t ot the destruction of the
Union, under which we might have con-
tinued to live happily and glorious togeth
er ua:i me spirit oi me ancestry who
framed the common constitution animated
the heart of all their sous, you now. with
a persistence untaught aud uncurcd by the
rum which has been wrought, refuse to
recognize the great tact presented to you
ol" a"completv. and successful revolution;
vou close your eyes to the existence of
the government founded upon it, and ig-
nore the high duties of moderation and
humanity w hich attach to you in dealing
wun mis great iact. n.m you met these

sues wun ininkness and manliness with
which the undersigned were instructed to
present them to you and treat them, the
undersigned had not now the melancholy
duty to return home and tell their govern-
ment and their countrymeu that their

truest and ceaseless efforts in behalf of
peace had been futile, and that the gov-
ernment of the United States meant to
subjugate them by force of arms.

Whatever may be the result. Impartial
history w ill record the IoniH.-enc- of tbe
government of the Confederate State3, and
place the responsibility of the blood and
mourning that may ensue upon those w ho
have denied the great fundamental doc
trines of Anivricau liberty, that "govern-
ments derive their just powers from the
consent of the goverenrd," aud who have
set naval and land armaments in motion to
subject the people of one JKrtiou of this
land to the will ol another iortiou. lhat
that can never be done w hile a freeman re
mains in the Confederate States to wield a
weapon, the undersigned appeal to past
history to prove. These military demon
strations against the jeople ot the seceded
States are certainly tar from being in keep- -

aud consistency w ith tue theory of the
Secretary of State, maintained in his niem- -

raudum, that these States are still compo
nent lmrts of the late American Union, as
the undersigned are uot aware of any Con-
stitutional power in the President of the
United States to levy war, without the
consent of Congress, upon a foreign peo
ple, mut-- less upon any portion of the
people of the United States.

the undersigned, like the Secretary or
State, have no purpose to "invite or en- -

lu discussion ot the subject on
which their two Governments are so irre
concilably at variance. It is this variance
that has broken up the Old Luion, the dis
integration of which has only begun. It
is proper, however, to advise you that it
were well to dismiss the hopes you seem
to entertain tnai, by any ot the modes In-

dicated, the people of the Confederate
States will ever be brought to submit to
the authority of the Government of the
lnited States, lou are dealing with de
lusions, too, when you seek to separate
our people from our Government, and to
characterize the deliberate, sovereign act
of that peop.e as a "perversion ot a tem-
porary aud partisan excitement." If you
cherish these dreams, you will be awa-
kened from them and find them as un
real and unsubstantial as others in which
you have reccutly indulged. The under
signed would omit the performance of au
oovious duty,,were they to fail to make
known to the Government of the Lnited
States that the people of the Confederate
States have declared their independence
with a full knowledge of all the responsi
bilities ot that act, and with as hrm a de
termination to maintain it by all the
nieius with which nature has endowed
them, as that which sustained their
lathers when they threw off the authority
of the British crown.

The undersigned clearly understand lhat
you have declined to appoint a day to
enable them to lay the objects of the mis-
sion with which they arc charged before
the President of the United States, be-
cause so to do would be to recognize the
independence and separate nationality of
the Contederate States, this is the vein
of thought that pervades the memoran-
dum before us. The truth of history re-
quires that it should distinctly appear up-
on the record that the undersigned did not
ask the government of the I niied States
to recoguize the independence of the Con
federate States, i hey only asked audience
to adjust, in a spirit of amity and peace.
the new relations springing from a mani
fest and accomplished revolution in
the government of the late Fed
eral Union. Your refusal to enter
tain these overtures for a peaceful solu
tion, the active naval and military prepara
tions of this Government, and a formal
notice to the commanding general of the
Confederate forces in the harbor of Charles
ton that the President intends to provi
siou Fort Sumter by forcible means, if
necessary, are viewed by the undersigned.
aud can only be received by the world, as
a declaration oi war against the Confede-
rate States; for the President of the United
States knows that Fort Sumter cannot be
provisioned without the effusion of blood.
the undersigned, in behalt of their Gov
eminent and people, accept the gage of
battle thus thrown down to them; aud, ap
pealing io uod and the judgment ot man-
kind for the righteousness of their cause.
the people of the Confederate States will
defend their liberties to the last against this
tt.igraut and open attempt at their subjuga
tion to sectional power.

This communication cannot be properly
closed without adverting to the date ol
your memorandum. The official note of
the undersigned, of the th of
was delivered to the Assistant Secretary of
Slate on the Uih ot that mouth, the gentle
man w ho delivered it informing him that
the Secretary of this Commission w ould
call at tw elve o'clock, noon, ou the next
day, for au answer. At the appointed hour
Mr. Pickett did call, and was informed by
the Assistant secretary of State that the
piurii.nTm-n- of the Secretary of Stare L.tl
prevented him from giving the note his

TheAUtM:t svervtary ofs-ia'.-

then aske.l for the address of Messrs. Craw-lor- d
and the members of thaComniiioii then present In this cifv. took

note oi tue address ...n cud, and eng: jgedto send w hatever .ITr'T night be made totheir 1 Lcu; lif Ihi M:ia tint rlrmrtit is proper uliniil.l i. i ,
The . nere expiainetumemorandum is oated iUrch l.'.tb,ami was n,t ri..i:t--..- i ..7T .

itir'iii i i . until vpni n.

rvenicg
memo- -

and irV:. i
Ul,',r Mers. Forsvth

hcSi !t,TerUU,ent' aI,;i U'avP P' :,kin by authority,
wi toiLTter, 0uU 'e evacuated

cWllv to m r ;x'sng pn judi- -

these snrniri'r'' l0utenH'I-'ted- , and
wiiu v rri'tai- -

chan. . , iuMul" y contemplated

S ',llIorm-'1- 1 there m g i tTe

oPb,rtUV? y urt rV,th provit
Mm. notice of this ir.....,. ti ' .....

reinforJement. Thiiinier,ned uid n,,t hesitate to believe
of th. ,im-.,.- ; c" lu- intention

f"r at ttie lm"N or--

Atlmua?, ,r ll?2Znto lor -
tVr "f aninu thereal;end of thea pac.fi, (huion Jplications. The inference deduct tthe due of ihe memorandum, that theundersigned had, of their own volit onan, without c mse confuted to this onhiatus in the grave duties with which theywere charged, is therefore not consistentwith a just exposition of the facts of thecase. Ihe twenty-thre- e dayswere employed in active unofficial efforts,the object of which was to smooth thpath to a pacific solution, the distinguishedpersonage alluded to .v.

undersigned, and every step of that effortis recorded in writing, and now in posses-
sion oi the undersigned and of their Gov-
ernment.

It was on I v when nil it.
forts for pce bad been exhausted, and itbeennie clear that Mr. Linc.ln ,i,.t..,.
miueil to appeal to the sw..rtl to reduce thepeople of ihe Confederate Sutes to th-- j

will of the section orrartv w'.i,h Pri.dent that th undersigned resumedthe official negotiation temporarily sus-
pended, and sent their Secretary t;.r i t,k.
p!v to their official note of March 12th.

It is proper to add that, daring these
twenty-thre- davs. two srentlemen rf otti.
cial distinction as high as that of the Per-sonage hitherto abided to, aided the un-
dersigned as intermediaries in these unof-
ficial negotiations for peace.

The undersigned. Commissioner nf th
Confcdcnr e States of America, having thn
made answer to all they deem material in
the memorandum tiled in the IX oartment
ou the loth of March lost, have the honor
to be, JOHN FORSYTH.

MAR UN J. CRAWFORD.
A. B. ROMAN.

A true copy of the original one deliv
ered to Mr. i. W.Seward. Assistant Sec
retary ot State, of the United States, ateight o'clock in the evening cf April J,
loT

Attest, J. T. PICKETT, Sec'y., Ac.

MR. SEWARD. IN KEF-L- TO THE fftVVT.
SIONEKS, ACKNOWLEDGE TUE RECEIPT
or THEIR LETTER, bCT PECLrNES TO IV
fcWER IT.

Department of State,
Washington, April 10, 1m;i. j"

Messrs. Forsvth. Crawford ami Roman.
haviug been apprised by a memorandum
which has been delivered to them, that the
Secretary of Stato was not at liberty ut
hold official intercourse w ith them. will, it
is presumed, expect no notic e from him of
the. new communication, w hich they have
ddressed to him under dale of the .th

inst., beyond the simple acknowledgment
of the receipt thereof, which he hereby
very cheerfully give.

A true copy of the original received by
tbe Commissioners of ihe Coufedcrat
States, this b'th Ii v of April, lxiii.

Attest, J. 1 . I'll. Jwi. 1 i, Sec'y., Ac.

Eessrted F.xprssslt for tUe LonUvllle Courier.''
POLICE COUKT.

GEORGE AV. JOIIXSTON, JrrxiE.
Sati-rdat-

, April "?. 1301.

Drlnk and Lucy Miller
was caught by the officers very drunk and
making a great nois--- . Upon a promise to
do better, siie was discharged.

James and Ann McGuire, a
pair, drank too much bad whisky yester-
day, which caused tht-n- to be arrested.
They each went to the Cave tor two month
iu default of J10O hail.

Robert Kent and John Means were ar-
rested, charged with being drunk and dis-
orderly, ll appeared lhat the parties went
to a low house no town, got mad, and
commenced breaking up the furniture with,
an ax. Rail each in Slut) to answer an in-

dictment, and SviiiO each to be of good
behavior fur six months.

Chale Jobn-.- n was arrested, eliarged
with being drunk aud disorderly iu hi
conduct. The testimony show.-d- that he
was standing ou the corner of Third and
Green streets Very drunk, and while there
grossly insulted a lady who was passing at,
the time, lie is said to be a very respecta-
ble gentleman, but whisky will make him
misbehave. Bail in M)0 for one year.

Jesse Musselm tn was rre3tciL charged
with making an iudecent exposure of his
person on the street. The tace was con-
tinued nntil next Thursday morning.

liaiLEO Oi r. W. Williams (C m. c.).
who was committed on the ."tli inst.. In
defau't of to answer a felony, waa
brought in from the j.ul y acd gave
bail.

Peacr Wamiant. Thomas Head was
arrested on a peace w arrant sued out by
his w ile, she complaining that he had
hreateiied to kill Ihe whote family. Bail

in $100 to keep the peace fcr three months

Declined. The Padwah, Herald pub
lishes the proceedings of a strong South-
ern Rights meeting in Graves county, and
savs :

The speech of Judge Williams attracted
great attentlou. Ho declined a candidacy
for Congress, and said he would not be a
audidate - that any Soutncru man who

would attend the Congress at Washington
would be degraded, lie w.-- in favor ot
Kentucky, Virginia, aud Tennessee de
claring war against, the Nurthpfn States,
and raising au army and marching uu
Washington. As the JuJ'e has been the
leader of the Union forces in this district,
these remarks were listened to with muUi
interest, and were greeied wiih the most
rapturous applause.

A Patriotic OfFEn. Byrd Pugla4
Efp, of NiRhTiH, hs- authorized the Gov
ernor to draw on hini for "thousands of
dollars" to aid him in placing Tnnc

a state of defense. The Governor iu
reply says :

It is such assurances of devotion, on the
part ef her sons that ennobles our State.
and will make her future as the past ho
been, glorious and It be that,
in my responsibilities as Chief Executive
officer of the State, 1 w ill have to take ad-
vantage of your generous offer. When
that emergency shall arise, I doubt not
others of your fellow citizens will come to
thu rescue of our State in its present peril
ous condition.

Ir patch from Major Anderson.
Steahship Baltic, of? Sandv Hon. )

April in. Ls!, li.3.. A. M., via New Turk, f
Having defended Fort Suaiier lorthirty- -

four hours, until the quarters were entire
ly burnt, the niaiu gates destroyed by fire,
the gorge walls seriously injured, xe ma
gazine surronnded by names, and its door
closed from Ihe effects of heat; four bar
rels and three cartridges of iowdcr only
being available, and no provisions remoin- -

but irk, 1 accepted terms of evacua
tion oilV-re- by General Beauregard beiDg
the same ottered by him on the litu inst.,
prior to the commencement of hostilities
and marc hed out of the Fort on Sunday
afternoon, the 1 fth inst., witii colors flyim;
and drums beating, bringing away company
and private property, and saiminij my flag,
w ith htty gnus.

ROBERT ANDERSON,
Major 1st Artillery, commanding.

Hon. Simon Cameron,
Secretary ot War, Washington,

The Southern Confederacy TIa to
be I ntuiled in Nelson.

Next Saturday morning, at S o'clock, a
pole K feet high will be raised near the
residence of Win. Johnson, , on the
Louisville pike. At'te' the pole is put up.
the Southern Confederacy flag will be un-

furled to the breezu from an altitude of Ci
feet. The public are iivited to attend.
Mr. Johnson is a patriotic, able, and ener-
getic advocate of Southern State Rights,
and is entitled to great credit for his zealous
eil'ort to establish the principles of his
p;urty. Bardstown Gazct tc.

Seizure of the North Carolina Forts.
Raleild, N". C, April IT, 1L

Gov. FUis has tak-- n ot Forts
Caswell, Johnson, and M icon, and the
United States Arsenals in th-- : State. North
Carolina is fully aroused, aud we are ready
to join you to a num.

iVET" The Louisville Journal of Saturday
lxsi took sides with Lincoln and hi Aboli-
tion cm throats against the South. The
Connecticut Yankees Is true to h;

IVaciiwaU ltiilM


